The goal of this study was to define knowledge and practices of rural farmers regarding skin cancer risks.The current descriptive study was conducted in one town of Ankara Province in August 2011. The farmers (n=110) living in Gülhüyük Town constituted the study population. The sample size was determined as 86 farmers with 95% of confidence interval and 5% of standard error. Data was collected using a questionnaire developed by the researchers. Of the farmers, 51.2% were male, and the age average was 39.33±13.52. Of the farmers, 4.6% were identified to have fair hair, 5.8% were identified to have colored eyes, 25.6% were identified to have moles on their body, and 47.7% were identified to have factors that increased skin cancer risk, such as being outdoors for more than an hour and proportionately, history of blistering sunburns. 82.6% of them expressed that they knew about harmful effects of sunrays.Although the farmers were not a high-risk group in terms of some factors such as hair and eye color that increased risk of development of skin cancer, they were exposed to risks in terms of having moles on the body, being outdoors for more than an hour, and history of blistering sunburns.
Introduction
The sun regulates our planet by ensuring the sustenance of life for all living beings; however, it is also a source of energy that can have dangerous effects due to the ultraviolet light (UV) it emits (Tekbaş et al., 2005) .
Basic effects of the UV lights on human health are on the skin, among which can be listed sunburns, suntan, premature skin aging and cancer development. Ultraviolet, immune system and protective skin pigment of melanin maintain a balance in development of skin tumors Skin cancer is frequently seen on areas of the body that are most exposed to sun, such as head, neck and hands (Kutluk and Kars, 1994) .
Intensity of sunrays, proximity of location to equator, life style, occupation, clothing preference, and phenotypic characteristics are the factors that affect the harms caused by UV lights (Saraiya et al., 2004) . Occupational ultraviolet exposure was first addressed at the American Conference of Industrial Hygienists at the end of the 60s (American Congress of Governmental and Industrial Hygienists, 2008) . Farmers and fishermen, whose occupations require working in the sun, are at higher risk for skin cancer since they are exposed to sunlight for extended periods of time (ÖztürkcanandErmertcan, 2004; KüttingandDrexler, 2010) . It is because of these factors that skin cancer is frequently seen on bodies of farmers, gardeners and fishermen working without a shirt on under the sun, and on hands and forearms of chauffeurs (Kutluk and Kars, 1994) .
In a study conducted in Trabzon (2007) , of 1150 cancer cases, 47.8% were seen in agricultural areas, 33.8% in forests, and 18.3% in residential areas. When the types of cancer were examined, skin cancer (12.3%) was found to be the second most common cancer (Çolak and Yomralıoğlu, 2007) . The incidence of skin cancer is 0.8% among the general population in Turkey. The incidence and mortality of skin cancer are 0.6% and 0.4% respectively among men, and 1.0% and 0.7% respectively among women (Globocan, 2008) .
Institutions such as the World Health Organization, the World Meteorological Organization, the United Nations Environment Programme (1995) have adopted decisions concerning the necessity of warning and educating the public about the dangerous effects of UV light (UNEP , 2002) . Many studies have been conducted in various countries with the aim of determining the effects of sunlight on the skin, the level of awareness among the public about skin cancers and common practices of sun protection. Educational campaigns have been held for the prevention of skin cancers (Laborers' Health and Safety Fund of North America, 2005; OHSCC, 2008; Cancer Council Victoria, 2009 ). Nurses play a key role in these campaigns since the responsibility for public education and counseling falls on them.
Nurses are also charged with screening for the prevention and early diagnosis of skin cancer (Robinson et al., 2004) .
According to the 2011statistics of the Turkish Statistics Institute (TSI), approximately 26% of approximately 25 million of the employed workforce in our country constitute the agrarian workforce (Turkish Statistics Institute, 2011) . Compared to many occupational groups working in open field, farming folks are faced with dermatological problems due to exposure to chemical agents, pesticides, sun rays, with musculoskeletal problems due to poor body posture and working with dangerous agricultural machines, and with other health risks due to constant exposure to dust-dirt, excessive heat-cold, unfavorable living conditions and habitation conditions (Susitaival et al. 2004; Kolutek and Karataş 2007; Mills et al. 2009; Şimşek, 2012) . It is unfortunately hard to prevent farmers' exposure to sun due to available conditions in their working environment. Therefore, health care workers must provide the individuals in this group with counseling on hazards of sun, and protection methods, and organize health trainings on importance and early diagnosis of risk factors for primary protection (Robinson et al., 2004) .
. Education, the implementation of the acquired knowledge, and the modification of behavioral patterns are all doubtless very important for protecting people from the dangerous effects of sun. It is possible to protect oneself from or at least minimize the early and late effects of ultraviolet light exposure (Glanz et al., 2007) . Protection from dangerous effects of sun requires taking various measures, the most important of which is proper clothing. Wearing hats with a wide brim, tightly woven and lightly colored garments, and sunglasses are needed for protection from sun. The most fundamental rule of protection is to avoid sunlight from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. when it is most intense. Everybody needs protection during summer. However, people with higher risk occupations such as farmers, fishermen, construction workers as well as people with high risk skin types should be especially careful to use protection products that reduce the dangerous effects of sunlight (Kütting and Drexler 2010; Robinson et al., 2004; Gaetano et al., 2009) . The region ranking fifth in Turkey that gets most sunlight is the Central Anatolia Region, and Ankara gets daily average of 6 hours and 54 minutes of sunlight. When the land distribution of Ankara Province is reviewed, half of its surface is dedicated to cultivated fields (vegetable gardens, orchards, fallow lands, cultivated fields and vineyards (Turkish Ministry of Agriculture, 2006) . From this perspective, it is believed to be important to investigate the knowledge and practices of individuals, who are exposed to sun rays for extended hours due to their occupation and earn their subsistence by farming, regarding harmful effects of sun rays. In the literature, although an example of intervention study with a higher proof level conducted on the farmers in the Marmara region (Tuna Malak et al., 2011) is seen, no descriptive study has been detected in the subject for the Central Anatolia Region. At this point, the current study was believed to serve as guidance for possible future interventional studies. This study was conducted to define knowledge and practices of farmers regarding harmful effects of sunrays and protection against them, and to investigate the factors increasing their skin cancer risk.
Materials and Methods
Thedescriptive study was conducted in Gülhüyük Town of Şereflikoçhisar Subprovince of Ankara Province in August 2011. As a result of the preliminary research, it was identified that the individuals engaged in farming occupation due to large lands and cultivated field lived in the town, and the town was therefore determined as the study population. The town chief was referred to determine the study population. The farmers who lived in Gülhüyük Town and were between the ages of 17-72 (n=110) constituted the study population. The study sample was selected by taking into consideration that the entire study population could not be reached because the farmers would leave the town for seasonal work opportunities. The sample size was calculated with proportional sampling method of the known population and determined as 86 farmers with 95% of confidence interval and 5% of standard error (Karataş, 2012) . On the dates when the study data was collected, 86 farmers who could be reached and voluntarily participated in the study constituted the study sample.
Date was collected by the researchers using a questionnaire (35 close-ended and 2 open-ended questions) that was developed in line with the literature (Robinson et al., 2004; Susitaival et al., 2004; Tuna Malak et al., 2011; Schenker et al., 2002) The form is comprised of three sections. Section one investigated socio-demographic characteristics of the farmers (5 close-ended and 2 open-ended questions); section two investigated their knowledge of risk factors of skin cancer (6 questions), and of sunrays and its health effects (8 questions); and section three investigated their knowledge of sun protection practices (3 questions) and frequency thereof (13 questions). Data was collected by 25-minute-face-to-face interview method.
The questions' clarity was tested by conducting a pilot study on a group of 10 individuals. No suggestion was received about the questions. The farmers were asked to rate their knowledge of health effects of sun rays by marking the most applicable category expression from "yes, no, I don't know". The farmers were asked to rate frequency of their practices for sun protection by marking the most applicable expression from "always, frequently, rarely, never". (2014) report that long-term exposure to UV radiation can lead to cataracts and other eye disorders furthermore thicker epidermis and skin cancer Therefore, the current study investigated the correlation between skin thickening knowledge and sun protection use, and eye disorders knowledge and sunglasses use behavior. Pearson's chi square test was used in the analyses. The significance level was determined as p<0.05 in the current study.
Results
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.2% of the farmers were male; their age groups were 16-19 (7.0%), 20-29 (26.7%), 30-39 (20.9%), 40-49 (24.4%), 50-59 (14.0%), and 60 and above (7.0%); and the age average was 39.33±13.52.Their education levels were 0-7 years (33.7%) and 8 years or above (66.8%). 65.1% of the farmers reported that their income was equal to their expenses, 25.6% reported that their income was less than their expenses, and 9.3% reported that their income was more than their expenses. 61.5% of the farmers were identified to have social security, and the remainder was identified to lack social security. The average amount of working time that the farmers were exposed to sun in one work day is 3.6±.1.12.
The factors increasing farmers' development of risk cancer are provided in Figure 1 . All of the farmers stated that they did not have skin cancer history in their family.
82.6% of the farmers stated that they knew harmful effects of sunrays, and the remainder stated that they did not. When they were asked about the hours when the sunrays were harmful, 89.5% replied as "between 10:00-16:00". The farmers reported their working hours as before 10:00 (59.3%), between 10:00-16:00 (34.9%), and after 16:00 (5.8%). 74.4% of the farmers stated that they were knowledgeable about protection against harmful effects of sunrays. The portion of the farmers who believed that sun protection was necessary was 83.7%. The farmers' sources of information for the effects of sun rays and for sun protection were identified to be, in respective order, television (54.6%), internet (17.5%), family (11.6%), friends (9.3%), and newspapers (7.0%).
In Table 1 , farmers' knowledge of health effects of sunrays is given. When the table is reviewed, more than 80.0% of the farmers are observed to know that the sun causes "development of sunspots and freckles", "skin cancer", premature skin aging", and "allergic reactions on the skin". 50.0% of the farmers were identified to know that sunrays caused skin thickening, and 46.5% to know that sunrays caused eye disorders (Table 1) . In Table 2 , farmers' practices and frequency thereof for sun protection are given. It was identified that the farmers had "never" used sunscreen (73.2%), and sunglasses (68.6%). When their practices for sun protection are reviewed; it is seen that 65.1% of the farmers "always" prefer shade that 59.3% try to cover their faceneck and hands, 68.6% prefer clothes covering arms and legs, that 53.5% wear gloves, and that 66.3% have a daily water intake of minimum 8-10 glasses ( In Table 3 , some of the knowledge of farmers of health effects of sunrays and their replies on practices for protection against such effects of the sun is seen. Although 45.6% of the farmers (n:40) knew that the sun caused eye disorders, 60% of this group were identified not to wear sunglasses while working in the field. A statistically significant difference was identified between the groups during the analysis (X 2 =10,04, p<0.05) ( Table 3) . It may be said that this difference was caused by the group who expressed that they knew the sun caused eye orders and who however did not use sunglasses. Similarly, although half of the farmers (n:43) knew that sun rays caused skin thickening, they were identified to never (60.5%) use sunscreen while working in the field , and the statistically significant difference was believed to be caused by this group (X 2 =8,50, p<0.05) ( Table 3) .
Table3: Someof the Knowledge of Farmersof HealthEffectsof SunraysandTheirReplieson PracticesforProtectionAgainstSuchEffectsof the Sun
Farmers' knowledge of healtheffects of sunrays 
Sun ProtectionPractices
Discussion
According to the literature, individuals with fair skin, several moles and sunspots on the skin, exposed to sun for extended periods, and with history of sunburns have higher risk of developing skin cancer (Armstrong and Kricker, 2001; Tüzün et al. 2008) . It was thought that although the farmers participating in this study had a lower rate of fair hair and colored eyes, they were exposed to a high risk in terms of other risk factors such as existence of moles on the skin, being outdoors for more than an hour and history of blistering sunburns. The study conducted by McCool et al. (2009) on the workers in different occupation group working outdoors, reported that the relationship of more correct knowledge of harmful effects of the sun, sun protection at work, and use of sunscreen with individual risk factors was effective. Therefore, the farmers who are particularly exposed to high risk must first be made sensitive about their risk exposure for skin cancer protection. It is believed that the individuals' awareness of their risk exposure in their current conditions may prove effective in protection and precaution.
It is pleasing to see that majority of the farmers correctly know about the hours when the sunrays peak as between 10:00-16:00. However, although they know the hours when to avoid the sun, it is curious to see an un-under estimable portion of the farmers (34.9%) report that they work during between 10:00-16:00.
Professions performed outdoors are under the threat of the ultraviolet lights, an unnoticed risk due to inherent characteristics of the work performed (Girgis et al. 1994; Batra, 2011) . Therefore, it will prove effective for reducing the risk that the individuals in such profession groups be made aware of protection strategies and that they apply these strategies in their daily work life (Batra, 2011) .
More than half of the farmers were identified to both know about harmful effects of sunrays and find sun protection necessary. The farmers in Ontario, Canada reported that they knew the importance of sun protection, and that however, sun protection was a health issue not fully understood by their colleagues (Ing et al., 2002) . The current study drew attention to the parallelism between the fact that the farmers knew about sun protection and the fact that they found it necessary, and revealed the relationship between knowing the harms and finding protecting important.
The first three of the farmers' sources of information for effects of sunrays and sun protection were identified to be television, Internet, and family. Today, mass media are among the top basic sources of information of many people on their lives. 48.9% of the population in Turkey use Internet (Turkish Statistics Institute, 2013) . The average amount of time that farmers spend viewing television during weekdays is 3 (RTUK, 2013). Among mass media, particularly television prevails due to its accessibility to large crowds as well as due to accessibility of all walks of life to it. It is of no coincidence that television was identified to be the first reference source of information in this study . A large majority of the farmers were identified to know that the sun caused "development sunspots and freckles", "skin cancer", "premature skin aging", and "allergic reactions on the skin". However, although the farmers seemed to be knowledgeable about the effects of sunrays, the number of the farmers who knew about the important effects of sunrays, eye disorders and skin thickening, is limited to half of the participants. While the study conducted by Tuna Malak et al. (2011) reported that a very few farmers (1.9%) were knowledgeable about harmful effects of the sun, a study conducted in similar way by Çınar et al. (2009) on individuals from different age groups identified that the participants' knowledge was inadequate.
What is most remarkable about the farmers' practices for sun protection is the findings that they reported that they had "never" used sunscreen and sunglasses.
Whereas, use of sunglasses and sunscreen are reported in the literature to be important practices because they both reduce the harms caused by the sun both on the entire body and particularly on the skin surrounding the eyes, and reduce risk of development of cataract in the eye (Glanz et al., 2001 ). Findings reveal a contradiction between the farmers' knowledge and practices. Although the farmers reported that they were knowledgeable about harmful effects of the sun, their protection behavior in this respect is inadequate. Only half of the farmers know the sun causes skin thickening, use of sunscreen is low, as expected. Similarly, less than half of the farmers knew that the sun caused eye disorders, use of sunglasses was found low. It is remarkable that especially use of sunscreen and sunglasses by the farmers is very low. This result gave rise to the thought that this might be associated with the fact that only 10% of the farmers made more income than expenses, i.e. with an overall low economic purchasing power. Protection measures such as sunscreen and sunglasses may be thought to be inaccessible products for the participants in this study due to their being expensive practices.
The findings that more than half of the farmers "always" preferred shade, tried to cover their face-neck and hands, preferred clothes covering arms and legs, wore gloves, and had a daily water intake of minimum 8-10 glasses are favorable. In the literature, what prevents practices such as wearing long-sleeved clothes, gloves and trousers is reported to be very hot weather. Parrott et al. (1996) also identified the reason why the farmers did not wear protective clothing as hot weather. It is pleasing to see in the current study that more than half of the farmers perform correct, easy and viable practices such as looking for shade, wearing protective clothing. In addition, the farmers were observed to be adequately sensitive about large water intake to prevent dehydration.
When among the practices for sun protection, use of wide-brimmed hat and tractor with seat canopy are reviewed, it is curious to see that the number of the farmers who "always" perform these two important practices are close to that of the farmers who "never" do so. While Turkey demonstrates regional variations, there are protective practices by the farmers, such as wearing colored head covers, veils, muslin head covers, and head wrap, instead of using hats. While these practices are favorable, they prove to be inadequate as they fail to adequately protect body regions having skin cancer risk (eye, face, and nape).
While no information was obtained regarding Turkish farmers' behavior in this respect, it was reported in the literature that American farmers "rarely" or "never" applied precautions to reduce sun exposure, such as wearing wide-brimmed hats, using sunscreen and wearing long-sleeved t-shirts (Parrott et al., 1996; Marlenga, 1995) . Similarly, Salas et al. (2005) reported that Latino farmers did not use hats, but wore long-sleeved clothes. When it is considered that non-melanoma skin cancers develop frequently on the face, the farmers particularly need be informed of the importance and benefits of wearing hats. Also, the study conducted by Susitaival et al. (2004) identified that the farmers cropping in the field used tractors with seat canopy more than those engaged in other activities, which was associated with the low incidence of skin cancer in the farmers cropping in the field. Results reveal that attention must be drawn to use of hats and tractors with seat canopy. Taking into consideration the economic conditions of Turkey, it is believed that, although use of tractors with seat canopy is an expensive practice, as human health is in question, it is important to raise employers' sensitivity regarding the issue and farmers' awareness about their risk exposure.
It was identified that although approximately half of the farmers knew that sunrays caused eye disorders, they mostly did not wear sunglasses while working in the field. Similarly, it was identified that although half of the farmers knew that sunrays caused skin thickening, they never (60.5%) used sunscreen while working in the field. Findings revealed the inadequacy of the health development behavior for protection behavior against skin thickening and eye disorders, such as wearing sunglasses and protecting the exposed areas of the body from the sun. Also, these findings are remarkable in terms of theoretical approaches revealing the relationship between knowledge, beliefs, attitudes and behavior regarding health development behavior.
Conclusion and Suggestions
It was identified that although the farmers were not a high-risk group in terms of some factors such as hair and eye color that increased risk of development of skin cancer, they were exposed to risk in terms of having moles on the body, being outdoors for more than an hour, and history of blistering sunburns. More than half of the farmers reported that they were aware of harmful health effects of sunrays.
However, the farmers were found to fail in protective practices against harms of sunrays, such as wearing hat or sunglasses, using sunscreen and driving tractors with seat canopy. Results reveal that there is a contradiction between the farmers' knowledge and practices.
Farmers spend most of their time on the field and on open areas due to their occupation. Therefore, it is important to raise their awareness about protection against sunrays. Preventive services under the scope of the current health system in Turkey are offered in family and community health centers and authorized common health and safety units, or workplace and school infirmaries. Occupational Health and Safety Law No. 6331 holds the employers responsible for activities such as risk evaluation, occupational risk prevention, providing training and information. It is important that certified workplace nurses be assigned to play an active role in introducing health behavior for sun protection to the farmers. In our country's current conditions, the following are recommended to develop the farmers' behaviors for protection against sunrays.
 The heath personnel working in primary care institutions must offer health trainings to the farmers to raise their awareness of protective practices such as wearing sunglasses and hats, covering body parts exposed to sun (face, neck, hand, etc.)  Taking into consideration the socio-economic levels and social security characteristics of the farmers in rural areas of our country, sunscreen such as sun protection lotion, protective sunglasses must be offered to the farmers under the social security coverage.  The farmers must be monitored for skin cancer under the scope of the protocol signed between the Ministry of Labor and Social Security and the Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Livestock (19/03/2013) .
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